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i BUD SOX BEST
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in Games With Ten Best in Each League Show

Phils, .33; Boston, .228 Paskert May Prove
to His

..... . ....- il. .!.. In 4Vi

mmom tho Ra box ouinoia naa men towu - "".,,J? mm, iwset K only natural that many critics should hold that tho

W b M41y outclassed In this department In tho world's series.. But there Is

Sao sntn4 reaaea tor this conclusion.
Ths Red trio of Speaker, Lewis and Hooper may look more like can

pUjra and May fcavo a, wonderful knack of exciting commont with their un-u- sl

throwing;, but. all things considered. It Is an over-rate- d combination.
ft every series) played between the Red Sox and Tigers this season, the

Be atflel haa suffered la comparison with the Dotrolt trio of Cobb,

Crawford and Ve&ch, and It would be no great surprise to those who have
Mtowed tho two combinations closely If Cravath. Paskert and Whltted com-pteM- y

outplayed the Red Box outer gardeners.
; . .

Reel Box Outfield Has Slowed Up in Laat Year

rtgnres tow that tho Red Sox trio have not only slowed up in all

durlac tho last year, but that they also have failed to perform as

Meet& against tho best pitchers In the American League. Tho.Boston oilt-fUM-

have Increased their batting averages at tho expense of the Athletics

V&r pitching, and a few others of like calibre.
A Against the pick of the American League, the Rod Sox outfield have proved
ifritJlr'-l- 'r weak. la this respect the Phillies stand out far above Carrlgan's men.
JBatttaff a'gfttast Johnson and Gallia, of Washington; Caldwell and Fisher, of
;ih Ulghlasderai Faber and Scott, of the White Sox; Dauss, of Detroit, and
.Morton, of Cleveland, and Wcllman and Hamilton, of tho Browns, the combined
Jtoctea outfleldto batting average la .228, a miserable showing compared to that
'.c the Phillies against the ten best twlrlers In the National League.

FMJj-Oat- er Works Ilavo nit .338 Against tho Dost

Bttttteffmgfttast Rudolph and Tyler, of tho Braves; Pfeffer and Smith, of the
DoSSers; Voney and Dale, of tho RedB; Meadows and Doak, of the Cardinals;
'MaauMX, of Pittsburgh, and Tesreau, of tho Giants, tho Philly outfield trio
haa made the unusual combined average of .386. There is but one oonoluslon
Ifcat can ba reached, and that la that tho Philly outfielders have proved gamer

and better batamen In the pinches.
In selootlng the ten Amerioan and tea National League pitchers used In

tfce comparison, the aim was to select tho beat men of each particular delivery.
The Red Sox batted against Faber, Gallia and Caldwell, who all use the splt- -

vball more or less, but none of whom has as much on this delivery as Tesreau,
Doak, and Pfeffer. Johnson 1b tho speed-ba- ll king of the Amorlcan Leaguers,
with Morton not far behind; Scott, Dauss and Fisher are fine curve-ba- ll

pitchers, while Wellman and Hamilton, the southpaws, are exactly the oppoalte
types, the former being a fast-ba- ll pltoher, while tho latter Is a slow-ba- ll artist.

Cravath, Whltted" and Paakcrt Meet AH Comers
The National League pitchers who have been batted hard by the Fhlllios

are of every typo and description, and tho men who have been most ef-

fective against the National League champions have been selected In preference
to a few others who are rated higher, but who have been unablo to beat the
Phillies.

For Instance, during the greater part of the season, Vaughn and Bailee
have been generally considered more effective than Smith and Tyler, but as
neither of these pitchers was able to last nine Innings against the Phillies,
they have not been lnoluded. It might also bo well to mention that Cravath,
Whltted and Paskert have compiled averages of close to .600 against southpaw
pitching, while but two rs have been considered strong enough to
be sent against the Phils In their regular order.

Marquard won one game and tied one against the champions; Konthlener
defeated the Phils once, while Smith and Tyler boast of two victories each.
They are the only southpaws in tho leaguo who have been able to trouble the
Phillies to any great extent Vaughn started three games, but got no further
than the fourth Inning In one game. Other southpaws received similar treat-
ment, and In almost every Instance It was tho slugging of tho Philly outfield
that caused tho retirement of tho southpaw.

-

Carrigan May Depend Largely on Southpaws
It Is generally believed that Manager Carrigan, of the Red Sox, must do- -

pepd largely upon, southpaws to beat the 'Phillies, as his two twlrlers with
the greatest amount of natural ability axe Leonard and Ruth, portslders. If
jsych Is the case, the Philly outfielders will show up even better In tho base-'ba- ll

classic, as they have had a wonderful habit throughout the season of
hewing up' at their best In each critical series.

And It must also be remembered that none of the American- - League
pitchers used In the Illustration Is an Alexander barring Walter Johnson, pjjd
the combined average of the Red Sox trio In six games against Johnson was
just a trifle abovo .100. t

Harry Hooper, who has been placed on a par with CravMth by several critics,
had a combined average of .163 for the season against the leading American
League pitchers, while Duffy Lewis' mark is .235. Speaker, the star of the trio,
could hit only .236, against .339 compiled by Paskert, .387 for Whltted and .333
for Cravath, against pitching of a similar character.

Temperament of Flayers Favors Phillies
The disposition, or temperament, of the men also must be considered In

comparison for a series of this sort Tho Phillies have an edge on the Red
Sox In this respect at least Cravath and Whltted are players who are sure
to shine In the big show. The latter has always been a wonderful money
player, being very much on the order of Barry In this respect while Cravath's
easy-goi- ng disposition and nerve will allow him to go on la his steady, but' bril-
liant manner.

Paskert's success In the series Is largely a matter of doubt, as his dlsposl-le- n
Is one that will not stand for a bad break of luck. But give Paskert a

good start la the first game and the fans are likely to be treated to a wonder-
ful exhibition pf outfield playing.

Paskert May Yet Show His Critics a Thing or Two
Scribes throughout the country have been raving over Speaker's fielding,

aad be is really a marvel; but the same scribes and fans have not seen much of
Paskert la a large field. There are few outfielders In the game who compare
with Paskert as a fielder, and local fans cannot appreciate what a remarkable
fielder Paskert Is, as he Is hampered by the short field here. Placed In a
large territory, Paskert will not be outclassed by any fielder la the game, while
Speaker-i- s likely to find himself handicapped in the small local grounds.

Lewis Batted .160 Against Alexander
Last winter Duffy Lewis faced Alexander in about 16 games on the tour

, ef the and to Honolulu, and his batting average
' was far below .100. The effect of that trip will be felt in Lewis' work during

the series, and it is safe to say that the stories he told of the Nebraskan's
vesderful pitching will also be felt

Speaker Cannot Carry- - Whole Outfield
Speaker is expected to star, and is not likely to disappoint these expec-

tations. But if he has no more success against Alexander and Chalmers than
the great left-hand- ed batsmen of the National League have had, the edge that
the dopesters are .giving to the Boston outfield over the Philly combination is
likely to vanish. Speaker 'cannot carry the entire outfield, and results prove
that neJHwrHeoper dor Lewlk deserves to be rated above Cravath and Whltted.
Everything Is up to difference in form shown by Paskert and Speaker, and a
iHwea that Paskert Is going to bo a pleasant surprise would not be far from
HBt

Base Running Will Not Figure Prominently
There far UtUo use in mentioning the base running of any of Jbo men, as

sea ef them is really a high-cla- ss base runner. Neither team resorts to the
style e ptay that makes base running, except for intelligence, imperative.
Speaker was a great base runner a few years ago, but he is not as fait as
he tts4 t be.

Aetir,roa why speed on the bases is all a matter of doubt is that they
have bee playiac aeint different catching and pitching, and there is no way
ie ptswe en faster than another. It is also necessary to get g$ base and to

- be on even terms or ahead for any tmjra to Tun wild on the bases. Hitting of
the oufelses is a Meet hwpsrUnt racier, and ee la which, the Phillies shine
briUMuitljr.

EVENING 'LBDaBB PEIPAPBEPHIA FRIDAY, OCTOBER I, iu,
JPHILLY, OUTFIELD COMPARED WITH RED SOX-LUD- ERUS TO REPORT WORLDS SERIES

JPHI&LY OUTFIELDERS OUTHIT
AGAINST PITCHING

JUscorda

Surpriso Detractors
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NOW FOR THE REAL WORLD'S SERIES DOPE
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Captain Fred Luderus, slugging first Backer of the pennant-winnin- g

Phillies, will cover tho world's series for the Evening Ledger.
"Ludy" is there. He is tho leader of tho Phils in action. Nobody
is in better position to know just what happens on the ball field than
the captain. "Ludy" directs tho play. Ho will tell Evening Ledger
readers just how he does it, how the plays pan out or fail. Hi3 will

bo tho real inside dopo on the baseball classic.

LUDERUS, SLUGGING PHIL CHIEF,
TO WRITE FOR EVENING LEDGER

Pat Moran's Right-han- d Man, Bosom Friend and Confi-
dant Will Cover World's Series, With "Inside

Dope" for Readers of This Paper

Luderus Captain Fred Luderus slujr- -
ger extraordinary and the most popular
player among the pennant-winnin- g Phll- -
nea, win report tne world, a series xor tne
EvBNitro Ledger.

Bit up, fans, and take notice! Tou will
get the real Inside etutf, for Ludy knows.
He Is the captain of the team, directs the
Phillies In action. There Is nobody In
better position to tell Just what happens,
and take It as a straight Up, something
will happen when these scrappy Phils
clash with the rosy-hue- d Box of Bean-tow- n.

"Ludy" will tell the. BvxtfWO) IiZdobk
readers Just how he does ,things and bow
he makes his players do thlngs"bn-ths- a

ball field, and If the spirit of Dpde
kert and George Whltted and about U
others means anything, those Phils are
going to do something.

Each day Luderus 'will write, a com-
plete review of the game as he sees it
from his post at first base, the most ad-
vantageous on the field, andTfrom ths
bench. He will have something to say
that no other wtU know about.

Captain Fred Luderus, of the pennant-winnin- g

Phillies, will write world's series
dope for the Eveotno Ledoeb. Luderus
will cover the series In a manner, that
will please the fans. .Being-- captain of
the team, he will be In a better position
than any one else, save Pat Moran. to
tell tho Eventno) Ledoib readers Just
how the baseball dusk) Is won or lost
by the Phils.

In an interview with the Evtnino
LEDOEn, Luderus today declared that he
fclt sure the Phillies would defeat the
Red Sox In the big series. In his first
article Luderus will tell Just why he looks
for a victory.

PENN TO MEET TIGERS

IN CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN

Haco to Be Bun in Fairmount
Park November 5 or 6.

Other Meets

For the first time on record, Prince-
ton and Pennsylvania will meet this fall
In a dual cross-count- ry race. At the re-

quest of Princeton a meet has been
scheduled for Fairmount Park, to be run
on November B or 6. it will give the
Quakers three dual runs this fall, the
others being with Dartmouth on Octo-
ber SO, also In Fairmount Park, and with
Cornell on a date yet to be fixed,

The announcement of the Princeton run
has been hailed With much pleasure be-
cause It is hoped that It will tie the,
forerunner of other meets between these
two universities,

Manager1 Townsend, of .the Pennsyl-
vania traok team, announoed this morn
lng that tho Track Committee had de-
cided to cancel for this year the usual
dual freshman race with Dartmouth, and
also the entry of the freshman team la
the Andover meet. In their place eKOrts
are being made to schedule a. race with
the Princeton freshmen and with the
several of the. local High schools. The
Quakers will also conduct three later-scholas-

races, as heretofore,

When Luderus was appointed captain
of the Phillies this spring there was
much sarcastic comment penned by
scribes of other cities, who had come to
look upon him as a slow thinker be-

cause he could not talk quite so fast or
loud as some of the veterans who were
with the team at that time. But he has
proved himself one of the best leaders
in years.

Luderus Is a quiet, unassuming chap,
and aside from Moran, who has been his
roommate and bosom friend, not even
the other members of the team suspected
that the big slugger would make such a
capable leader. "Ludy" was always pop-
ular with his teammates and when ap-
pointed .captain he started early In the

pring to prove to mem mat ne was Dy
far a more brilliant Inside player than
he had ever been credited with being.

From a quiet, unassuming player, who
had really been "ridden" until his spirit
and enthusiasm were on the wane, Lu-
derus became an aggressive, inspiring
leader

Aside from his slugging ability, Luderus
Is a great ball player. He is by far a
better fielding first baseman than he has
been credited with, as every inflelder on
the Philly team will testify. There are
many more graceful first basemen In the
National League than Luderus, but there
Is none, not even Daubert, who Is as sure
on a throw.

Schmidt, of ths Braves, made wonder-
ful record in 1914 for handling thrown
balls, but this season Luderus has sur-
passed the Boston first baseman.

.Luderus will, as captain of the team
and Moran's first lieutenant, be in an
excellent position to write the inside dope
on the series. Watch for these articles.

Halt txclutlvely tinea 1880 II

Parry's
FalllHats
Wo sell nothing but Men's
Hats, and have specialized I

in them alone since 1880.
That should he sufficient

Stetsen Hats, $3.50 and $i00

928 Chetnut St.
Osea Saturday Krealcws .

KNOCKOUT VICTORY

OVER TOM HOWELL,

MOORE'S PREDICTION

Rival Southwnrk Welterweights
Clash in National'' Final

Tonight Jim Murphy
is Sick

"If Tommy Howell opens up and fights,
bent on a knockout victory, as he wants
to win over me, the fUtto fraternity of
Little Italy and my constltutenta will
witness a sure K. O. contest, and Howell
will be the one Jack McQulgan will count
out" Wllllo Moore. This statement was
made by the Bouthwarklte this morning.
Howell and Moore meet In the final of
the National Club's second show of the
season tonight, at 145 pounds, at
o'clock.

Toung Kme, Cray's Ferry veteran, will
be at the ringside to challenge Moore,
win, lose or draw.

The program follows:
First bout-Jim- my Valentine. Southwrrlc, vs.

Mickey McCaba. Gloucester.
Second bout Fred Jordwi. V. S. S. Kn,v. Jo Roeen, Wtit rhllnlelphU.
Third bout Henry llauber, Falrmount, vs.

Kid Mt. Carmel.
Semlwlndup Willie Jonei. Nw. Tor, vs.

Benny Kaufman. Southn-ark- .

Wlndup Tommy Howell, Ltltle Italy,
Wllllo Moor. 6oathwark.

Jimmy Murphy, West Philadelphia's
crack lightweight, Is suffering from an
attack of ptomaine poisoning and, as a
result, will be unable to meet Joe Welsh,
of Bouthwark in the star bout at the
Ludlow Club tonight Matchmaker
Charley Whalen will get the best light-
weight securable to substitute.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL L13AGUK
Won. Lost. ret. Win. Loe.

rhllUet 87 61 .508 .691 .581
noston 79 A7 .541 .811 .637
Drooklyn 79 70 .630
rittsburs 1- - fO .177 .480 .474
Chicago 71 79 .478 .477 .470
St. Louis 70 80 .407 .470 .401
Cincinnati 70 81 .401 .467 .461
NeiT York 68 79 .163 .... ....

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Tot. Win. Los.

Doston SO 46 .683 .686 .678
Detroit D8 61 .646
Chicago 89 61 .593 .698 .589
Washington 83 66 .867 .6(0 .653
New York 68 81 .449
St. Louis 63 87 .450 .421 .417
Cleveland 67 03 .380
Athletics 41 108 .275

FEDERAL LEAOUE
Won. Lost. Pet. Win. Lose. Split,

rittsburih ... 83 61 .671 .563 .570
St. Louis 86 66 .560
Chicago 83 65 .661 4B67 $.653 .660
Kansas City .. 80 70 .530
Newark 77 71 .520 .523 .617 ....
RuiTalo 71 78 .487 .490 .481 ....
Urookljn .... 70 83 .401 .461 .458 ....
Baltimore .... 46 101 .307 .311 .305 ....

twin two. tLose two.
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ON FORM RED SOX SHOULD WIN
BUT SO OUGHT THE ATHLETICS

Base Running, for Instance, and Batting Average Shod
Boston Ahead of Phillies, But "Uope" is Some-tim- es

Shattered-r-Balla- d to Moran

By GRANTLAND RICE

A Ballad for Tat Moran
R(f JTomer, from your onelsnl !ej

And $tand once mr ajalnit the eJry;

Once wore let throbbing echote awiep
Pornasston helsM that range on high;

Tell u o Hector came to die
AcMItes flathlng out the span

jtnl thtn, heere vour ghott must fly
Chant us a halted for tforan.

From ehtre the silent ehadowt eretp
Me; "Burning Sappho," with your cry,

That onos made countless thouaandeleap
To catoh your lyrlo heroldrv;

Tou, too, loved souls that night defy
Red Fate that storms the fighting clan.

But ere your etartled ghost mutt fly
Chant us a laUad for Moran.

Bo all who've made u eing or uetp,
Immortal cords teno'ue drifted ly

To darkness the Btygian deep
With no last eong to make reply

Tou, tsfto onos levsd a Batting Eve,
And courage in the soul of man,

Return, but ere your ghost mutt fiy
Chant ue a iallad for Moran.

A 6ush leaffua bard tee may not try
To ting oth thote who lived with ran;

Here's etutf for an Immortal Guy-C- hant

ut a ballad for foran.

At that. Pan should have made a won-aurf- ul

baseball bard. The accent re
maining on the tlrst, last and only syl-

lable. .

Champs rise and fade, ranee high and
flutter away, but Tide, Time and Ty still
hold tho course unchecked and un-

changed.
World Series Base Running

In the forthcoming- - world series round-
up comparisons will soon be made of the
base running-- amuty or ea
6ox, these comparisons to be lifted from
the records of the two clubs.

O Dope, where Is thy fllngj as the say-
ing has It.

Last fall the Maokmen were to run
rings around the Braves along-- the old
towpath. The records showed they had
stolen 229 bases to 1S9 for the Braves.
They had a margin of nearly 100 steals.
They had Collins and (Barry, Oldrlng- - and
Strunk, Eddie Murphy and Mclnnls, most
of them fast sprinters who knew the way
around.

Boston had but one base runner who
had stolen more than 15 bases Walter
Maranvllle, with 28.

Tet through the whirl of tho four-gam- e

world series Boston stole nine bases to
Philadelphia's two better than four to
one.

The records and the Dope proved one

STETSON HATS
snsrtrrlsjjr WtfaslsBjss

thing here but tne box Bcore fallid t
follow suit

This season the Xled Sox are battlnc"
around .231. while the Phils are resting i

under .260. Therefore, proclaims the Stat-'- 1
Istlelan, the Bed Box will outbat tinrhlllles next week.

The same clastla Dope received a in--
tiDie joit upon ino pigiouis last year.

The Maokmen batted .271 tor the seises. '

The Braves batted .2SL But when tht t
met beneath October's skits for the big
icil ino uimici Bantu .m ana mo MS.CK--
men are-ov- er 79 points ia,tne rear.

Tes, you will say, but the Mackmtn.
were a fading clan last season In October,
wrecked and dispirited. This may be true
enough but no one knew that as much
as 15 minutes nerore ine nrsi game ws,
clayed and doping out the psychology e
a sportive occasion In advance Is another
form oi Dram-iomaa- o.

Is your shave a daily
bugaboo?

REJ1NOL
SHAVING STICK
turns it to joy.

If you aro "shave-shy- " ws
noedn't describe tho discomforts
of that daily duty. Withltesinol
Shaving Stick, these trials
vanlsh-th- o lather is thick and
lasting, tho razor slips through
it liko magic, and there aro no
tense, smarting after-effect- s, no
annoying shaving rashes to fear.

That's because Resinol Shaving
Stick is full of the soothing,
healing medication which makes
Resinoi Ointment and Resinol
Soap so effective in the treat-
ment of skin affections.

Bold by all sood druggists. For
trial-siz- e stick free, write to Dent.

Restnol. Baltimore, Md.
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OU will have better style in your hat if
you have quality back of the style.

Today in the fashion centres Stetson Hats for young men mean the
snappiest soft Hats and the smartest Perbiea while everywhere "It's a
Stetson" expresses the highest standard of hat excellence.

Viewed from all sides, the Soft Hat shown in tho illustration is one of
the most popular shapes we have ever created.

We have named it the "EVENT."
Note the graceful curl to the brimthe dip front and back the two-inc- h

band of heavy rib silk the formal freedom of line that makes it becoming
to so many types of heads and faces.

It comes in a wide range of colors Pearls predominating.
There is a marked tendency welcomed by men everywhere towardhats of light wcjght.
Ask your dealer to show you the new Stetson "FEATHER WfelGHTJ

and "TISSUE WEIGHT" hats. You can have them in any styleandappreciate their comfort and their soft, mellow quality,
cnJorx y. you wUl want to find the Stetson trademark stampedon the leather. It identifies every Stetson hat.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store, 1224 Chestnut Street

'

PHILADELPHIA
Stetson Hats Ate Sold and Featured by Prominent' Dealers Eveywhere

. EVENING IMDGER MOVIES-- IT IS RUMORED, LOUIE, THAT PAT MORAN IS PREPARING TO ADMIT THAT THE PHILLIES MIGHT WIN PENNANTjeTHtPOjER'SMNp STAUMWS'I AA'A KA A TH'6Y SEASON 1 BUT YQU KNOWt :
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